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r echnicol problems, not any
thing having to do with the pro
posed FM license. closed WPSC 
down for the weekend . One of 

~ turntables broke down in Studio A, and 
1,1·,.-i- the production room being rewired 
f)'ter · the weekend, it become impossible 
-ro broadcast. 

A ;cording to station General Manager 
Af41'1 Szymanski, any reports of WPSC 
a,.,.t,liling word from the Federal Communi
(H i :>ns Commission about their license 

,µ ({ 3 erroneous. However, they were 
~!,Piling a decision on WRRH, the other 
Snfl0n that requested the frequency. 

i symonski stated that on official in the 
cc'- spoke of the following probable 

r__,;,., r~te of action. 
~ FCC would reject WRRH's opplico

• ;,-<, giving that station 30 days to file on 

14 p eol. This is what WPSC was waiting to 

ouch 
hear on. If the application was denied, the 
FCC would, in the following 30 days, do on 
engineering check. If WPSC passed and 
WRRH's appeal was either not filed or de
nied, then WPSC would hove the license. 

"We should know by the end of Novem
ber whether we will get the license," Szy
manski said. "According to John Keirnan, 
who is on expert in FM licensing matters, 
'there is no way we con· t get the license.' 
Then again, stronger things hove hap 
pened.'' 

WPSC is also awaiting word from the 
Foundation concerning monies appropriat 
ed by the SGA to them . The SGA ap 
proved $10,000 for new equipment, but 
the Foundation hos only approved $2,000 
of that money. The money will be used to 
help WPSC improve its equipment and pur
chase new equipment. 
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An early Saturday morning 
radio show gives this 

WPSC disc Jockey the 
freedom ot playing the 
music she wants In the 

solitude of an otherwise 
empty station. 
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As O ··c~" Of WPC and a> 6X8CUf iV9 Offic6f Of 
,,.,,, Slu<Jool Government Assoclollon. I an vc,,y di, . 
ltessed with a situation concetlWl(I WPSC rodo station 
and too Stu<Jool Centet . 

As a seMce cx(JOflllallon of,,.,,, SGA. ,,.,,, radio station 
$61116$ ,,.,,, entte colege cOfTlmllllty - w1l6fl ,1 con be 
heard . 

OU6 to d6/oy, wflh too coble hook-up. WPSC /s not 
broodcoslh ,,.,,, Towetsosof yet: l tconbef>eOfd ln too 
Apotlmenls on AM. but I cJo not fve on con¥)<JS . ff /s also 
played on a coble Sia/ion rt Rottt>ger Hal, as wel os rt 
11'>8 surO<Jf>Ckl(} cOfTlmlllilies, but I reoly don'/ hove 11'>8 
tine to stop and lslen on my way to ex Iran c/OSS. 

Ll<e ma,y other slu<Jools. mucll ol my /tee tine on 
C0'1¥><JS /s spent In ,,.,,, Slu<Joot Center where I cJo hove 
too line . and an rt 11'>8 li{)hl frane of ITW>d. to re/ox and 
ls/en lo WPSC Tlli5 /s raety possb/&, however . 
~ 11'>8 day. WYNY /splayed IIYOU(Jhoul loo Stu

dent Cent~ oroosr exci.Nve/y ; ot night . II /s a/ten what
ever 11'>8 8"1¥)10yees workhg then wont lo ooa. Why? 
Too radio station tios recewed close to $10,000 ol ,,.,,, 
slu<Joots· money. so scmeone somewhere must lhitw It's 
WCXlhwhle. 

WPSC $61\/BS os a lftXWl(J r;tound fcx ccxrnu:tlcotion 
stu<Joots. How con loose slu<Jools leorn onythlng If no 
one neors toom to tel loom whol lh8y're dohQ li{)ht ex 
wrong? 

Also. odvertws pay lex alt line and thH odvert,se 
ments aen·t neord by ,,.,,, Slu<Joots on C0'1¥><JS. Is thi5 
(100d business? No - but WPSC /snot at fol.JI. 

I ,trOtlQIY bele ve Iha/ ,,.,,, Slu<Jool Center Is ,,.,,, key 
IOCOI/Ofl lex WPSC to broodcosl where O !Of(}e n<mOef 
of Slu<Joo/s con hear" · / feel . 0$ a student al WPC. lhol I 
shoud not hove to cal ,,.,,, central office and request 
Iha/ TIE COOEGE RADIO STATION Bf PlA YEO ON CAM
PUS. I cJo not feel /hi$ Is on tffeosonoble request , and I 
hope /hi$ situohort ...,. be rectified q.Jckly . If too people 
In ,,.,,, central olfice wont to lsten to WYNY. lh8y con 
buy Wolaoons. 

Kathy Coda 
V,ce PreSlderll lex Port- line Students 

Stu<Jool Government Association 
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